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The method of destroying a circumscribed deep area of intracranial tissue by the 
use of the high frequency induction is evaluated in this paper. 
The principle of this method is thermonecrosis, the thermal energy of which is conveyed 
by way of high frequency electromagnetic field. In other words, when an electric 
conductor is inserted into high frequency electromagnetic field, there is generated eddy 
current within the outside layer of the conductor, resulting a loss of electric power and 
finally generation of heat, according to the Joule’s law. The equivalent circuit of this 
method can be regarded as a transformer and the material (an electric conductor) which 
is implanted deep into the brain can be considered as the second order circuit loading 
resistance R・， theoutside layer of which can be regarded as coil L. The coil Li in the 
first circuit which deserves the generation of high frequency electromagnetic field is called 
the inductor. 
The characteristics of the high frequency induction unit which was available to us 
by favor of the Applied Science Research Institute, Kyoto, were as follow : oscillation 
method gap method, frequency 80 K. C., in put 20 K. V. A. ; inductor one turn coil, 
inside diameter 9.5 cm, length 5.0 cm. 
As the material to implant deep into the brain of experimental animal (cat), a bal 
with radius of 2.5 mm and in some cases with radius of 2.0 mm and 3.0 mm was made 
of stainless stel. After implantation the head of the cat was inserted into the inductor 
which was insulated with mica and glass. Care was taken as far as possible that the 
implanted steel bal should pass the midpoint of the axis of inductor during the irradiation 
in the high frequency electromagnetic field. 
Results 
1) Shape of lesion ( 1 ) 
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The shape of lesion was spherical and its boundary was definite and smooth. This 
remained the same even in the c酒田 inwhich the lesion extended to a part of the 
cortex, white matter or basal ganglia. 
2) Relation between the size of lesion and irradiation time 
As to the relation between the irradiation time and the m白 nradius of lesion 3 days 
after irradiation it was proved that the efficiency of destruction was not proportional to 
irradiation time but had a certain limit. (If the steel bal with radius of 2.5 mm was used, 
the efficiency of destruction fel rapidly down after approximately 2 minutes of irradiation.) 
3) Change of the size of lesion after irradiation 
About a week after irradiation shrinkage of the lesion began and during the 3 rd 
week the lesion resulting from irradiation for 10 minutes became smaller than that result-
ing from 4 minutes irradiation. 
4) Size of lesion by repeated irradiations 
The mechanism of this method shows that so far as the numerical data concerned 
the lesion can not become larger by repeated irradiations but remains about the same. 
But taking into consideration of the phenomenon of shrinkage of the lesion, it would be 
certain that the repeated irradiations with certain intervals (about a week) should make 
a physio-anatomically larger lesion. 
5) Edema of the brain 
Preparations revealed that edema of the brain ap戸aredin allαS白・ Since after a 
certain time of irradiation edema became improportionally stronger, it would be wise that 
irradiation should be limited within a certain time in pr!J.ctical use. 
6) Shape of lesion ( 2 ) 
In some cases the steel ball migrated more or les away from the originally implanted 
place. It must be concerned with specific gravity of the steel bal. 
7) Histological changes 
i ) The shape of lesion was spherical and well localized, and its boundary was 
smooth and definite. This might prove that the destructive effect by this method should 
extend over the same distance from the implanted material regardless of surrounding struc-
tures, i. g. nerve cels, fibers, glial cells or vascular elements. 
i) Severe vascular injury could not be recognized. Only slight haemorrhagia per 
diapedesin could be found within the marginal zone of the lesion, but neither haemor-
rhagia per rexin nor distinct thrombi could be recognized. 
ii) Distinct scar tissue was not observed. 
8) Influence of high frequency electromagnetic field upon the living加dy.
High frequency electromagnetic field seemed to be harmless in al r白pects.
It could be concluded from this experiment that this method might be worth while to 







































































































を加えP 現れた Gyrus（大体 Gyrusectosylvius medi-
al isの後部，又は G.ect. posteriorに相当する）の頂点
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叉その結果に関しても，＂ Insize, shape and histologic 
features these lesions were uniform and seemed appro-
priate. The configuration was circular and no aぉo-
ciated distant tissue injury was apparent. 一一Itis 















但し： W＝単位体積内に消費される電力密度p Ao= 
コイルの結合係数， N＝コイルの総巻数， I1 = 1次電
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第12図 S=2.0mm, T = 4分，
B=3日， R=3.30mm. 






第13函 S=2.0mm, T = 12分，
B=3日， R=3.51mm. 
第15図 S=2.5mm, T = 4分，
B=3日， R=3.28mm. 
第16図 S=2.5mm, T = 10分，
B = 3 B, R = 3.62mm. 















第21図 S=2.5mm, T = 4分p
B=2週P R =2.82mm. 
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第22図 s =2.5皿皿， T=4分，
B=4週p R =2.22mm. 
第24図 S=2.5mm, T=lO分，
B=Z週p R = 3.01. 
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第23図 S=2.5mm, T = 10分，
B=7日p R =3.38皿皿．
第25図 S=2.5mm, T =JO分，
B=4週， R= 1.95mm. 
（鋼球：ま破裏巣から移動す）





















第29図 S=2.5mm, T = 4分8回，
B=3日， R=3.06mm. 
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第38図同作’：；， lf!iflJ iを~ ~lt 
第35図境界都， l照射後3日．
グリア細胞の増加を認め，血管の新生が始まる．
（ヘマトキシリンーエオヂン染色，以下同じ）
第37図境界都，照射後 l週．
第39図境界部， 照射後4週．
